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Classified Want Ads
A Want Ad In Tho Lako County Examiner
Repeated n few times, il necessary, will find a customer
for that property of yours. They are scanned closely
by intending buyers, and
the line for each insertion.

If AN ihU A UAMCH lU KENT with
tuck auu Impleuiaulx, slouk likia

oo snares or tiiu uu salary, Best
of feiaiauc.ee. Wile good took.
luqultw Ul O. W. WtillM, Aituras,
Cat., car J. C. Kiuuarosou'a ueiup.

MAMr.U--Wuiouute- ll kiudsotMrUs
lauiuisl baaJ a, etc. W Uu aklua

auu uiaka ruga Hud robe.
J UlUy Buj rjiuiuioua, laxatlermlels

If alia. 30j Valley Oisgun. Situ,

I W Uod a ealeaiiniu lu each of etv- -

k'fal excellent ttielue lu sell our splou- -

bud uuraery aim. A permanent
MtU'V, caali W0ea.IV Mild M t Ultra mill
Ptai k f you. Writ lor particulars.
W aalili,UjU Nursery Co Topenusll,
Wash. ,

1Kt..-loK-

.OOKATTHE NOiltK FOR RE
ward bottled li Hit) TUcphoue
Company for destroying It prop- -

arty, ion

i Mic.i.i.AftKmm
Et CiU KEYVaUD.

I A REWARD ot 1.117 dollars la were
ly ottered tor loiuruiation thai will
lead to the arrve euo oouvlctiua ot

uy iauu wui. baa stoleu wires or
ether property, from our Company:

nd tba same reward la hereby ottered
for luforuiei i',o liial will laad to the
arrest and :in fiction ot auyoua Una- -

troying tio property ot tba Company.
Cbaa, umutuu,

Ui i Lake Co. Tel. Tel. Oo.

Don't forget that wa carry lo stock
for aala all kinds ol iron, Pol's and

tiobaitiie, tbloible sksius aud Iron auu
.jalaa! axle Arzoar Bros. Uf

CLlilua Prints ol any township in
llurua Land District showing all
land eutriea, uamea, daUe, ate. To
pography, lour order unea on any
of receiving. Price 91. J. V.
TUK.NKY. Burna, Oregon tltt

Ultra t Hour at Douanta. Ouallty
guaranteed or money riilundud. if

k.l(lUKM AtlHIKAIK.
PONT ox KINO HAVE 1'llK BEST

grade . colours a ad Cigars to be
found In Oregon, tf

j7i iTTTCt uiiTTv iTibifTME
Hotel 1 jitovl.-- luir. The Itcataiid
pUtVf whisky Made. If

'K WALK- -

WANTr'D Uoixt lioUMt-kt- f piui tutiua-x- i

110 raquin-- a t Ijh twrvlwa of a rrpn.
(HDtfttlvc In l.nkoview, to look
after etibHcrlutlou rt'iiuwuU and to
extend clrculiitlon by aiMt'ltil nielli
odi which liuvo provt'd unuxmtlly
auuct'Nuful. Miliar) ami cohiiiiIumIud
1'it'Vtoua expt'rli-iu't- ' clnlrl)lt, but
not emwntlul. Wlmlo tlmo or apare
tlin. Addn-an- . wltn rcfon-ncvH- , J.
F. FalrbitnkH, Ootid IltNim'ktt'pliiK
MftuaBliiH. :W1 Fourth Ave. New
York City.

KOK BALE 'M ncrea In wctlon
towi.ahlp 3,1, rnnue .'IK. lCiKiulrti of

r Kioa.. l.akeviow, ore
KOIt BALK 40 acrva In . alfalf.

imlea aouib of New I'inu Crt-ok-, alao
80itcrta farmliiK land, oOacrea in
wheat tf in I leu Mutb of Now I'llle
Cntk. rarticulnra of L. T. Hornier-on- .

New I'Iuh t'nn'k, Ore. AprlW-t- f

l'OU 10 acrea. imar LakvUw
IWilption: i of of NW)4' of
NE4 of SH.tioii 10. TuwiiHldp 40,
Ktt.ijfD 19 E' W. M. otto IS. And
eraou, lakeCliy, Minn.

tiV) ai'iva fine, level land adjoining
I'aullno Marsb, alx ml leu north of
town of ISIIv r Litke. Vtry cheap
forcaidi. Apply to J. O. Hall. rL'2
Chamber of Commerce building,
t'ortland, Oreipui. 3

THE Lakeviaw AbatractA Titla Co.
U ninklns apecial iirlcea ou Abatructa
tot). V. L. Co.'a Tracts and Towu
LotH.

FOU HAi.K The W of Bou. 31, T. 38
M., KaDK l'J i:., V. M., near lake-view- ,

Or. Call on or addrvaa Chan.
V. Elirlu, City ltocorder, Halem.Ore.

3 8

FOk HAI.K Tract ft. Moo. 14, T.8H, K. Ill, 10 aor.
L.J. I'orter, fortUud, Toxu.

FOK HAl.KV-L- o( M, blMk40. aud tract 11, c.
16, T. Ml, K. 111. lu aero Tutor Hwoaion, 470
Iidlv)r Ut., bu FrauulMMt, Cal.

KOH 8AI.K-l- xit 24, bluok t7. O. V. U Co. addi-
tion, aud NKof N'-- , ol NK'4 ol NK'i- - Hvo, ,

T. 40, K. lit. 10 arrva. Addn-- Kreil Knuerar,
RF1J 4, box Id, Kn. City. Ku. l'rloo i!0.

KOK BALK Tract 1, o. 16, T. 87. H. 24, 40 aorrn.
i. H. feanon.xSW Alameda Ava.Pt'Uvar.Col

fOK 8ALK lot M, bloox IM and tract , Boo 18,
T 41, K 1H, 9U or. 4. Addnxi lihleu Ward, 111
K lat Bt, Dei Molnua, low.

KOH BALK Lot 14, block UU, aud N', ul RK4 ol
NWU, Htw 17. THV. K 16. 0 avra. KautL.
W ray. box 14. RlUgedild, Waah. TrloalMO.

KOK WALK Lot i, olock tMI. O V LTddlllon,
aiuINKW, HW'-i- , Heo 17, T 8A, H 4, 4U acr.
AdtlreaaJ I'leruu Wolfe, Moorbuad, llluu.

FOH HAI.K lxt '24, block l.i,0 V L addition,
and ol N W4 of HW'.. Heo It, T 86, KM, M)
aorea. Addrca C, U. Harmou, lus Kauaai Bt,
KedHald.B. D. '

KOK HALK-- HH ol N. of of NKU.Btw 26, T
;I6, R V3, ID aorea. Addraaa Laura J. Ueviei,
4.V Avf I ovv ami

V pay cii8h for any Oregon Sea
MioiiH LawH before iKilil. aIho waut

t Senate Journala 1802 and 1S04. AIho
j Codes 1851, Journal of Council 1861,

Statute 18.M and of 1865, and Code of
Civil Procedure und General l.awe

and ArcUlvea 1843-1841- Write
Ciuo, A. Hatoaon & Co, Iuc, i'ortlaud,
i ireuoq.

the cost is nominal 5 cents
Special lontr-tim- e rates.

In th Circuit Court of thp 8ta( of
On-Ko- fur Iak County.
Ada LauKhltn. Plaintiff,!

va. Stimniona
E. I). Olnen and all m r-- for
Mima unknown, if any, pnbllnatlon
liavliitt or clulmliiK to In
have an liiU-n-- In and f .rwloanra
to aald roal property, of lax lien.

Defendant.
To E. 1). Olaen, the above named

defendant, In the name of the Ktata of
Oregon:

You are hereby notified that Ada
IiiiKhiiu. the holder of Certltleat of
Delinquency numbered 9, (waned on
the Dili day of November, l'.MW, by
the tax collector of the county ot like,
ataii ni im-ixo- , lor then mount ol
oUL-e- i and 31 10 ($la.4) dollara,
the aaiiitt In Iiik the amount then due
and delinquent for tu ea for the ) ear
1IW7, together with penally. Internal
and coHta ihereou upon the real prop-
erty aawHwd to you, of which you
ara the owner na npieara of record,
at touted in aald county and atato, and
particularly bounded aud deacribod
aa followa, to-wi-

The notth half (NX) of aectfon
twenty (fti), towimhto thlrty-elich- t

(38), noli tb ra nice nineteen (10) eaat,
cotitaluliiK three hundred aud twenty
(3J0) Hrrea. altuated in the county ot
Lake, atata of Oregon.

Ynu am further notified thatald
Ada IJiiiK'Hln hna paid taxiw on aaid
preiuiMea lor prior or aubaequent
year with the rate of luU-rea- t on
aald utnonuUi aa followa:

Year Itios, paid March 2, 1000;
amount. ..43; rata of Iniereat, 15 per
cent air aonutu.

Year 1WW, paid March 7, 1010;
amount, 116.48; rate of Interest, 16 jrcent pr annum.

Year miu. paid March 15, lull;
amount. tir 60; rata of lute real 15 per
ceui mt auunni.

NiMd E. D. Olaen. aa the owner of
the lejial title of tbe above deaenbed
property n the an mo anueara C. rec
oru, ami encu ol the other
alove named are hereby further no
tified that Ada Lautrhlln will aimlv
to the Circuit Court of the count. v
and Htate alnreaald for a decree fore-cloxln-

the lien agalnat the profH-rt-

anuve oeMcrineu ana mentioned In
aid certillcau. And you are hereby

euiuiuoned to aitnear within aixtv
data utter the flrat puhllcatiun of the
aumni' na rxriuxlveof the day of aaid
flnt publication, and defend thla ac-
tion or pay the amount due aa above
ahotii together with coata and ac-
crued interest and in cnMe of your
failure to do ao, a decree ill be rend-eri'- d

lont'loaloK the lien ;f aald te.xe
and coata HKainai the land and pre
uittoa above named.

Thin aummonaiapubllMbed by order
of the Honorable Henry L llenaou,
J udtre f the Circuit Court of the atate
ol Oregon, for tlra county of Lake,
i nd aaid order waa made and dated
thla '25th day of KopU-mber- , 11)11, aud
tbe date of the II ret publication of
thin atiinmona la the 2Nlh dav of Sep-
tember, 1U11.

All proceMa and papers in thia pro
ceedtiiff may Ixt aerved upon the un
dorMlKiied rciddloK within the state of
Oregon, at the addreHH hereafter
mentioned.

CLINTON A. AMBROSE,
Attorney for I'lalutlff.

Addresa, 313 Washington at.,

J. 1). VENATOR.
Deputy ProHucutlnir Atiomer Ijike

t;ounty, Ongon. 8ipt28 Novl),

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Not Coal Laud

Department of the luterlor, II. 8
Land Office at Lakerlew, Oregon,
oeptemiHT rj, inn.

Notice la hereby given that Nannie
M. Craves, of lkevlew. Oregon, who.
en AiiKUnt 8,1010 nisde timtx'r and stone
application, No. 031)2, for NWW NW,
Nk;. 34. Two. 30 B. Range 17 h..
Willamette Meridian, haa tiled notice
of intention to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land above
deMcrlhed, before the register and re-

ceiver of the United States land office,
at I akeview, Oregon, on tbe 17th day
of November, 1911. .

Claimant nameaas wltneMsea: Dan-
iel F. Hrenuan. Loulala 1. Hreonan.
Lora Rarry and Jack McAullfTo, all of
lakevlew, Oregon.

A. W. ORIDN, Register.

NOTICE FO!l PUBLICATION
(Not, Coal Lands)

Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Land Ottlce at Lakevlcw, Oregon,
September 1, 1011.

Notice la hereby Kiven that Julius
Schuster, of Silver Creek, Nebraska,
who, on October 31. lulO, made tim
ber and atone application Ne. 04003,
for NWk bWK. SWii" Sec. 8,

NEW. Sec Township 388, Range
18 ti. Willamette Meridian, baa tiled
notice of intention to make final proof
to establish claim to tbe land above
described, before the Regiater and Re
ceiver of the United Btatea Laud Ottlce
nt Lakeview, Oregon, on the 0th dav
at November. 1011.

Claiiuaut namea aa wltueasea: An
ton HcbuHter, of Lakeview, Oregon;
William Wilson, ot Lakeview, Ore
gon; Louie Schuster, ol Silver t reek,
NubraHka, slid J. w, jackman, of Sil-
ver Creek, Nebraska.

A. W. OKTO.N,
Register.

Itillouaress la due to a disordered
condition of the atoiuach. Chamber- -

Iain's Tablets are essentially a stom
ach tnOdlctne, Intended especially to
act on that organ; to cleanse It,
strengthen it, tone and Invigorate it.
to regulate tbe liver and to banish
bllloitHiiesa positively and effectually.
For sale by all denier.

.NOTICE Foil I'UULIOATiON
(Not Coal Land)

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Ofllce at l.akavlnw, Oregon.
N'ptolnber 13, lull. '

No Ice la hereby nlven that Alice
Laird, of I'IiimIi, OrcKoti, who, ou

U. lUi)7. m,i dndert land entry
No. 70. aeilal H. 04(17. lor
Sec. 7. HWtf. H KK'', Ht-- 8, S
NWJ.Hec li, Township 33 H, Kauge
tl r.., Wblameite Meridian, baa Med
liol Ice of li trillion to mako final

' prixif. toMtabllHh claim to the Und
above dow'ilhod, tM fi.re the llegliter
ami Ke-iv.- r of the United Matea

, IjukI Odli e at Iwikevlew, Oregou, on
l ne Mtii dav of October, ltfll.

Claimntit naiiiea aa wll.oeiHa : I'at
rick llreen, Warren O. Laird, Timothy
Murpny mini u ('. I'lxou, all of riuiuregon.

A. W. ORTON, ICeglater.

NOTICE OF HALE OP MTATE LAND
Noii.o ia hereby given .that tbe

Hint Land Hoard will receive nested
bids uiiill 10:00 o'clock A. M.. Decern- -
lMr b, 1HH, f.r the following described
acnooi lauiia to wit:

All of sections 16 and 8(1, T. 20 8.,
All bids must be accompanied by a

regiiiariv executed aomlcatlon to our
cliHHe and at leaat one fifth of the
amount ofiered

no Din r r t n tnan I7.W jnr acre
win ne cooeiuereii. j n right to re

J.-- t any mid all blda la rewrved. Ap--
pncationa ami hi.ia atiouM lie ad
dres-e- d to U. O. Drown, clerk State
I.aud Itoard, Salem, Oregon, and
marked "appbcatlnu and bid to pur
chate atate landa.'

O. O. BROWN.
Clerk Htau laod Hoard.

Dated rtepteoiber 28, 1V1I.

I'ETITION F-i- LIQUOR LICENSE
We, the undersigned legal voters of

iMortn vtaruer precinct, Im-h- County,
Mate of On.gr.iii resectfully petltlou
iue noil, uouuty court of lake Coun
ly, Htateof Oregon, tc grant a license
to t . J of I'luah. Oregon
to eell spirituous, malt aud vinous
liquor ; Iphh quaitltlea than one
gallon lu !ald North Warner urecluci.
LAko County, Mute of On-go- for the
periou oi mix months, aa In duty bound
we will ever pray:
Frank Itogvers, Bert Lewla,
L i . Deckwltb, C. Jl. Roblnaon.
.1 J K, ,,tf J M aM...n..
Win. Dyer. J. (J.an Keulen,
J. L. O'Bullivan, I'at Murphy,
A. O. Kelly, Jeremiah Moynlban,
JohnD.McAuline.r. E. laylor.
Elxesr A i'elletkr.E. Uonon,
C. W. Dent. J. M Hnndley,
Con Murphy. V.O.Allen.
O. A. Cm xim, Jameo D. O'Connor,')r if. iileHMllng. Dick O'Mabooey,
J. .1. Van Keulen, N. E. Curry,
M. F. Roberts. II. Poadexter,
Chss Markaberrr.W. C. Jaird,
PhiHp Lynch, W O Urlael,
8 M. Luce Richard Alleu,
L. P. Mauzey, F. 1. Ketcham,
W. E. Schuster. L. W. Frakes.
Kay Scott. U. V. Wise,
Harrv Rigus, F. P. Unit,
J. 1'. Flook, C. U. Deboy,
J W. Fine. A. C. enow,
N.E.Calderwood, Michael Laue.
State of Oregou, )

is.
County of Lake, )

I, T. J. Sullivan, being first duly
sworn according to law depose and
May: That tbe foregoing petiilon
contains tbe signatures of an actual
majority of the whole number of legal
voters of North Warner preclnot. Lake
County, Ore.; that each of said aig
natures la genuine; that each of tbe
persona whose signatures are algoed
to aald petition la an actual resident
lu aald precinct at the date hereof
aud was and haa been actually a
resident ot aud residing in aald pre
cinct at least thirty days immediately
preceding the date lie signed thla
petition and also of t he tiling of the
same.

T. J. SULLIVAN
woro to aud aubacrlbed before me

this 31st day of September, 1911.
(Seal) J. J. VAN KEULEN,

Notary Public for Oregon.
Notice ia hereby given that the no- -

derslgoed will apply to the Hon
County vourt, of Luke County, State
of Oregon, on November 3, 1011, for
a license to sell spirituous, inalt and
vlnoua Honors In less quantities tban
one gallon in North Warner precinct,
Lake County, Oregon, for a period of

IX months from tbe 7tb day of No
vember, 1011.

T. J. SULLIVAN.

NOTICE sAOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Lands)

Department ot tho Interior, U. 8.
Land .Ottlce at Lakeview, On gun.
OctolHr 7, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that Edward
A. McKroom, of Vlstlllus, Oregon,
who. on August 1, 1010 made bomt-stea- d

entry,' No. '088tt9, for SWK
SEK, Bee. 2, Wtf NEK, 8EK NEjf,
Section 11, Township 39 S, Range 15
E, Willamette Meridian, haa filed
notice of intention to make final
commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tbe laud above described,
before the Register aud 'Receiver f
the United States Land Office, at
Lakeview, Oregon, on the 18th day
of November, 1011.

Claimant names as wltueasea:
Ullbert Lapham, of Vlatlllaa, Ore-bo- u,

.1. C. Walker, of Lorella, Oregon,
Walter Howard, and Harry Howard,
both of Lakeview, Oregon.

ARTHUR W. ORTON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Land)

Department of the Interior, U. S.
I .aud Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
October 4, 1911.

Notice ia hereby glvenjthat Carson
A, Wyatt, ot Lakeview, Oregon, bo
on August 5, lulO, made homestead
entry. No. 03nl7, for NEW, Section 31,
township .hi H., range zi k, Willamette
Meiiillan, haa tiled uotiuo of lnteution
to make final commutation proof, to
establish .claim to the land above
described, before the Register and
Reciever of the Cuibul btatea Land
Ottlce, at Lakeview, Oivi"u, on the
llth day of November, lull.

Claimant names na witaessea:
Oorv Itevnoldn. T. O.

BertS. Tatro and James McDurmott,
all v' Lakeview, Oregon.

ARTHUR W. ORTON, Register.

NOTICE FOR rUHUCATION
(Not Coal Laud)

IVprimMit of the Interior, U. H.
'Land OfNc at Lakeview, Oregon
OctoW 9, lull.

Notice Is hereby given that Mary I.
fjOfhmauii, whose poatodice address
Is New Pine Creek, Oregon, did, on
I ha Hdi day of June, 1911, file In thla
ofllce sworn an I applica-
tion. No. 0473.1. to nnrchsae the W
NWtf.NEtf NW. NW NEK, "
tlon 2C, township 41 8.. raiifM Zl K.,
Willamette Meridian, and t lie timber
thereon, under the provisions of the
act of June 3. 1H78, and acts amenda-
tory, know n na the "Timber and Stone
I .aw," at such value aa might be fixed
by appraisement, sod that, purauuut
10 aucn application, the laud and
timls-- r thereon have beea appraised
at a total or idJO.uo; tbe timber eatl
mated 30,000 board feet at fl .00 per
jn, ami tun land iifiu.uu; that said ap-
plicant will offer tloal proof In sup-
port of her application and sworn
statement on the 18th day of Deoem
ber, 1111. Uifore the Kegister and Re- -
ceiverofthe United States Land Of-
fice, at Lakeview, Oregon.

Any person ia at llbertv to orotest
t hia purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated atfJdo-vl-t

In this ofllce. alleging facts wblcb
would defeat entry.

A. W. ORTON, Register.

NO TICK FOR PUBLICATION
( Not Coal Land ;

Dena'rtment of the luterlor. U. 8.
I .and Office at Lakeview. Oregon.
October 10, 1911.

Notice ia hereby glren that Walter
8. Lyon, of Plush, like County. Ora
tion, who, on October 15, 1900. made
homextead entrv 3663,serisl No. 0I3(W.
for NWX. BWK NW1. NWK bWK.
section 32, township 35 H . ran e 20
E , Willamette Meridian, haa filed
notice of intention to make Bnal five
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, oefore the Ken- -

later and Receiver of United States
Land Office at Lakeviea, Oregon, on
the nth day of November. 191).

Claimant names as witnesses :

Arthur HlgbUll. Steve Young.
Amuel Meaaner and Jim Roberta, all
of I'lush, Lake County, Oregon.

A. W. OKTON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Lands)

Department of the Interior. U. 8
Iand Office at Lakeview. Oretrou.
ucioir , iwti.

Notice is berebv given that John H
Leehmanti, whose postotfi-- address
Is New Pine Creek, Oregon, did on
the 1st day of June, 1911, file in this
ofllce sworn atttemeut and applica-
tion No. OP92. to purchase the SEK
br. see. i . 37 k. ia K. aud
lot 4. SK 8W!i, section 10. town
ship 37 8.. range 19 E., Willamette
Meridian, and tbe timlsjr thereon, on
der the pi o visions of the act of June
3, 1878, and seta amendatory, known
aa the "Timber and Stone Law," at
such value as might be fixed by ap
praisement, and that, pursuant to
such application, tbe land aud timber
thereou have been appraised, at a
total of $435.00; the timber estimated
50o,0o0 board feet at $ 71 per M. and
tbe land ftiO.OO; that Bald applicant

III offer On ! proof In auppori of bis
ppllcntion and sworn statement on

the 16th day of December. 1911. be
fore the Register and Receiver of the
United State Land Office at Lake- -

view, Oregon.
Any peraon ia nt liberty to protest

thia purchase before entry, or initiate
contest at tny time before patent

issues, bv filing a corroborated affida-
vit in thia oHice, alleging facta which
would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Net Coal Lands)

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Lnkevlew, Oregon,
October 7, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that Andrew
J. Hauan, of Vlxtlilas, Oregon, who,
on August 1. 1910, m tde homestead
entrv No. 03N70. for MK NWVt.SW'K
NEK, NWK EK. eet Ion 12, town-
ship 30 8., range 15 E., Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
acrtlM-d- . before tbe Register und Re-
ceiver ot tbe United States Land Of-

fice at lakeview, Oregon, on the 18th
day of November, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter Howard, of Lakeview, Ore-

gon. Edwin Casebeer, Jr., of Bly,
Oregon. J. C. Walker, of Lorella,
Oregon, and Cillbert Lapham, of Vla-
tlllaa, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON, Register.

NOTICE TO CRKP1TOR8
In the County Court of tho Slate of Orcgou

for the County of Lake.
in tho matter ol the eatate of J. W. Howard,

duct-ase- The undersigned was appointed by
the County Court ol the State ol Oregon, for
the County of Laxe, ax administrator of the
eHlato ol 1. W. Howard, drceaaed, aud bavin
qualified, notice ia hereby given to creditor!
and all persona having cUima againat said do
ceaavd, to present tbem verified aa required by
law within nioutha after the first publication
of thla notioe to him at the law office of Batch-elde- r

A Combs, In tbe tow n ol Lakeview, Or- -
WALTIR HOWARD,Son. the Katate of J. W.. Howard, Dvcvaaed.

Kirat publication October 11, lull.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State ol Oregon

for the County oi Lake.
lu the matter of tbe eatale of Robert Nelson

deceased.
To all whom It may concern : Notioe here-

by given, that the undcralgiied was appointed
eieontor of the last will aud toatauient of Rob-
ert Nelaou, deceased, by an order duly made
and eulered in the above entitled court aud
natter ou tha 10th day of October, lull, by

Hon. B. Daly, Judge ol aaid court, aud baa
duly qualified aa such executor.

All persona liaviug claima againat aaid de-
cedent or aald Vstate, aro heroby required to

the same, duly vcrllled and acooinfresent proper vouchers, to aald executor, at
the law o nice of L. K. Coue.'in the towu ol Lake-vie-

Lako County, Oregon, within six uiontus
from tha data of the first publicatiou ol this
Uotlce.

Dated and first published October ia, 1911.

CHARLES A. NELSON,
Executor of the latt will aud testament of

Robert Nelsou, deceased. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
lu the County Court of tbe Htate of Oregon

for the County ol Lako.
in Hie matter of the eatate ol Kva Howard,

deeesM'd The uudorsigued was appointed by
the County Court of the etate al Oregon, for
the County of !.e. aa adiuinivtrator ot the
eatate of Howard, deceased, aud having
qualified, notice il hereby given to tbu credit-
ors aud all persona having claima againat said
deceased, to present them verilied as by law re-
quired, within t mouths after the flrat publica-
tion of litis notice lo him at the law office of
liatcheider k Comba lu the tow n ol Lakeview
uruiiou. WAl.ltK HOWARD,

Adui'rol the estate of r.va Howard,deceased.
Klrst Publicatiou Oel. U, lull.

SANITARY ICE ON

ESS PEE SYSTEM

. t . . . .ii you naouen to te traveling over
anv Drt of tba Pacific System of the
Southern Pacific Company, and if you
notice aa your train pulls into a station.
a man attired in a white suit white
cap and rubber gloves, do not get the
fmoresaion tbat he is a public health
inspector and tbat your train is liable
to be delayed until he haa completed
an Inspection, nor need vou fear that
tba train may possibly be Quarantined.
inai ia not nis duty. He ia tbe man
who fills tha ice receptacles on the
Southern Pacific dining and passenger
coaches and ha ia following the latest
sanitary measure that have been
adopted by the corporation.

This aew feature in the icing of
passenger trains was inaugurated by
B, V. Piatt, general superintendent of
the southern district of the Southern
Pacidc Company, and waa first tried
out on the Los Angeles division.

At each point where tbe traina are
iced, the lea is hsdndled in absolutely
clean carta. lined with galvanized iron
or zinc, and the interior ia scalded
twice daily with steam. The ice is
bandied bv employes dressed in white
duck suits and capa. and rubber gloves
ail of which are furnished by tbe com-
pany. Empbvea are required,
sufficiently in advance of arrival of
traina. to prepare themselves for the
handling of the ice. The Ice. how.
ever, is bandied with rubber gloves,
and from tbe time of its manufacture
until tbe time it reaches the receptacle
in the cars it is protected againstcon
tamination.

This mode ot handling the ice for
tbe passenger cars Lot the company,
tried out on the Los Angeles division,
has proven so successful that it haa
teen ordered installed on" all "of"the
lines of tbe Pacific System. The carts
are covered with canvass at all times
and are fully protected from flying
osrticles of dust.

Cost of Souls
Rev. "Billy" Sunday, the former

baseball olaver who has conducted
evsneelistio meetings in almost every
part of the country, has succeeded, he
thinks, in reducing the saving of souls
to a business like basis. He has gone
so far as to make an estmiate of the
cost of aoul-aavin- g in various cities.
In Mr. Sunday's cost sheet. Indiana
polis souls come highest at $620 each

New York City souls are quoted at
$545. while in Boston they can be ob
tained for $450. Other quotations are
Denver. $425. Chicago $395 and New
Orleans $78.

So far Mr.Sunday haa made inves-
tigations, souls came cheapest in At
lanta, where thev may be saved for
S75 per bead if souls have heads.

"Biliv"Sunday's fitrures have aroused
much mystification and considerable
adverse criticism. Atlantans complain
because their souls are so cheap and
Indianapolis people because they are so
dear. The general impression seems
to be that "Billy" Sunday aoauired the
percentage habit in his baseball davs
and hasn't been able to shake it off.
From "Success Masrazine."

Lost an Eye
Klamath Herald : Dr. G. C. Mitchell
well known veterinary surgeon of

this citv. had an eve put out Saturday
afternoon by the tine of a pitchfork.

The doctor, whose home ia ' on Wal
nut street, between Fifth and Sixth,
was doing some chores about his barn,
and had in hia hand a havfork, with
the prongs upward, when he stumbled
and one of the points entered his eye.

The injured man immediately sought
the services of Dr. C V. Fisher, who
save him medical attention, but could
hold out no hope for restoration uf
8icht to the injured member. He stat-
ed, however, that there would probably
be no other serious results from the
wound.

Argicultural possibilities of Oregon
are shown by an interesting com-
parison just made by President Howard
Elliott of the Northern Pacific Railway
of the area of thia state with that of
Denmark. Holland. Belguim. Alsace- -
Lorraine, Luxemburg. Switzerland and
the state of Maine. Combined they
have 95.022 aouare miles, while Oregon
has 96.030. On the other hand the
combined copulation of these coun
tries is 21,594.689. while Oregon has
but 62.776. The conclusion is that this
state has as great agricultural re-

sources as the above group and may
very likely equal it in population when
ita lands are properly tilled.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Laud)

Department ot the Interior, U. 8. Land Office
at Lakeview, Oregon, October ll, lull.

Notice ia hereby vivi n that Elmer Howell,
one of tbe beira of bdgar Howell, deceased, oi
New Piue Creak, Orcgou, who, on April 6. ltJOS,
made homestead entry No. Suet, serial No.
UliVai. for Nt, NWV4, KEt NW'. BWti NE.
sc. Jllou Ii, towuahlp 41 B.. range l E., Willam-
ette Meridian, baa tiled uotlce of Intention to
make dual commutation proof, to establish
clitlin to the land above described, before tbe
Register and Receiver of tha I'll Hud Btatea
Land o fltue at Lakeview, Oregon, ou tba Htb
day of November, 1V11.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Nela I'. Jansen, of Lakeview , Oregon, Al.

II. tloiniug, aud Tueo Kteuilug ul New
I'iue Creek, Oregou.

A. Vf. OKTON, Register.
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SHE WAS KO SHIRK.

And She Had Ne Patience With Mod
era Cooking Methods. '

Different iktsoii fi.ive varying Plea a
as to wlm t coHMtituies a gil house-
keeper. The Idetis liekl by Mrs. Dana
Oixalyear wire hex own and firmly
fixed. "I've got nothing to any against
those thai follow after these modern
notions of cooking, like tlie nilnlxtcr'e
wife," she remarked one day. '11111 all
I can atate la that ber ways nren't my
ways and never would be."

"She's been to a city cooking school,
I hear." an Id Mrs. Ooodyeiir'a visitor,
"and does her work all the newfangled
ways."

"I presume so." and Mrs. Clood
year's chin took on Its firmest expres-
sion, "She was telling me yesterday
bow she could do a morning's bilking
bread, cake, pies and get the regnlar
dinner, too, and only have three bowl
and three or four spooua to wash when
she's done aside from the dinner dish-
es. She told me 'twas by cooking
school system she did It, planning and
rinsing out as she worked, and ao on.

"She seemed real proud of It, bat It
struck me aa a pretty alack way of
doing kitchen work. There isn't a lnzy

In my body, If I do say It, and
when I've done t Saturday's baking
I'm safe to aay tbat tbere'a hardly a
bowl left on my pantry shelve, and
I've got a good hour a work before
me right In my kitchen alnk where
anybody that comes la can aee it."
Youth'a Companion.

KING OF THE METALS.

The Importanea of Iron to the Else
trical Industry.

The very root of the electrical Indus-
try la iron. Without Iron It la doubt-
ful if the larger generators and the
mighty motors could be built, for the
IKiwerfuI magnet upon which the
Inventions depend for their power are
all made of soft iron either in the
form of thin plates or long wires cov-
ered with insulation.

Nearly every one is familiar with
the common horseshoe magnet, which
Ih but a piece of steel bent In the
sti.-ip- of a horseshoe and charged with
magnetism. When a steel bar of this
ehape is nibbed against another mag
net It is "charged" and will remain ao
for a long time. The magnet used In
electrical machinery are of the Induc-
tion type that Is. the magnetism vani-
shes Just as soon as tbe current is
taken away from tbem. If yon wind
a long Insulated wire tig itly aronnd a
soft iron core and send through this
wire a weak current of electricity Lbe
core will be instantly possessed Of
strong magnetic qualities. This fact
la tbe basis of all electric motors ami
generator. The field colls are usually
made of a soft Iron core wound with
yards and yards of insulated wire.
When the current Is sent through tMa
wire the soft iron core is turned Into at

powerful magnet, and this magnetic
power Is used to drive motors or to
trenerate more electricity. Electrical
Bulletin,

Elephants In Captivity.
Tbe traiuer flushed for nn Instant bis

dark lantern on the long line or ele-
phants.

"They are rtsleep." he said. "In cap-Mvl- ty

elephmfs nlwaya sleep stand- -

"Why I t'i:tt?" the visitor asked.
T!ny Me down to sleep in the Jun-.-le.- "

"YeV :'ld the trainer. I don't
know why It It. Rut you'll never see a
enntlve elephant sleep lying down.
Soiii people say a captive elephant
never really sleeps sleeps sonnd. I
mean at nil. He never has complete
confidence, yon know. He grieves. He
longs to be free. Why. as a matter of
fact, this light, standing sleep of hi
only lasts about three hour at that
All the rest of the night he rocks from
side to side in the dark." Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Hop! Courtship.
When a Ilopl maiden decides which

of the eligible young men of the tribe
she wishes to marry she goes and alts
in his house and grinds corn until he
is sufficiently impressed by her indus-
try to marry her. After the ceremony,
which is an elaborate one. tbe couple
go to live in the wife's bouse. If she
tirea of ber husband she can obtain a
divorce by merely throwing his saddle
out of tbe bouse. Alter marriage the
house, fields and all their property ex-
cept the herds belong to the wife.

Tbe Hopls are Indulgent parents.
The right of tbe children to do a
they please Is never qi ja tloned.

Odd Way to Rest.
There is nothing that will rest you

ao quickly as to sit on a straight back
chair and, lifting tbe feet from the
floor, push them out in front ot you
as far as possible, stretch the arms,
put the head back, open tbe mouth
wide and make yourself yawn, Fam-
ily Doctor.

The Only Trouble.
School Visitor I bear, my good wo-

man, you have a case of somnambu-
lism in your family. Perturbed Moth-
er Tatn't no seen thing, ma'am. .We
ain't neve had one of tbem ketchlng
things here. Tbe only trouble 1 that
Mamie walks In ber sleep. Baltimore
American. '"

All Shall and No KemeL
Charley My friends tell me that I

have all the eccentricities of genina.
Beatrice What a pity it Is, Charley,
that you have uot got the geulue itself!

Fsw to Collect
Cuolly Give me time to collect ny

thoughts. Miss Keeu Certainly. Mr.
Snplclitli. Tou can huve two seconds.
-- Host oa Transcript.


